
THE LONDON GAZETTE, SEPTEMBER 27, 1910.
was, tm Hire 25rd Sepfcettber, 1*910, registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to tfth 'and 7tli
Wm. IV, c. fcfc.—Dated th'e 21th September, 1910.

nr WM. H. CURTIS, Superintendent Registrar.

Advertisement of Cancelling.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Chief Registrar of
Friendly Societies haft, pursuant to s. 77 of the

Friendly Societies Act, 189K, by writing under his hand,
dated the 21-st da? of September, 1910. cancelled the
Registry of the DOCTORS AND MEDICAL FRIENDLY
COLLECTING SOCIETY (Register So. 926), held at
28, Nan-street, Newcastle'on-Tyne, in ttie county 6f
Northumberland, at its request. The Society (subject
to the right of appeal' given by the said Act) ceases tb
enjoy the privileges of a, registered Society, but Without
prejudice to any liability incurred by the Society, Which
may be enforced against it as if such cancelling had
not taken place-.

083 J. D> STUART SIM. Chief Registrar.

BOUNTY OFFICE,

3, Dean's Yard, Westminster,
27th September, 1910;

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to Charter, of
3rd year of He* late Majesty Queen Anne, that a

General Court of the Governors of Queen Anne's Bounty
will be held in their Board Room, at the above address,,
on Wednesday, the 12th October1, at a qttarGer to three"
o'clock, for the despatch of general business:

H3 W* R. Lis FANU, Secretary:

In fihe High Cdurt of Justice.— Companies ( Windirfg-np).

Mr. Justice Neville;

NO. 00272 of 1*1'0.

Itt^ the Matter ot the Cbtfpanies (CottsolMation)-Aot, 1908>
and: itt the Matter of the RUBBER PROMOTIONS
Mmlted.

"ptTOTIGB is hereby given, that, a petition for the-
Jk> winding up of the above named Company by the-
Higif Court of Justice wask on the 26th day of August,
1910, presented to the said Court by John Joseph
Berryhill Gross» of- Broad-street House, in the city of
Londdn, a shareholder iff the said Company, and that
the said petition is directed to be heard before" the- Court
Bitting at the Royal Courts of Justice", Strand, London^
on th* 18th day 6f October, 1*10 ; and. any creditor
or contributory of the said Company desirous to support
or oppose the making of an Order on the said petition
may appear at the time of bearing by himself, or his
Counsel, for that purpose ; and a copy of the petition
will be furnished to any creditor or contributory of the
said Company requiring- the same by the undersigned., on
payment of the regulated charge for the- same.

STEPHEN A. B. TRUMPLEB, 16 and 19, Iron-
monger- lane, E.Ci

v, — Any person who intends to appear on the
hearing ef the said petition must serve on or send" By
post to the- above- named notice in writing, of Bis
intention so to do. The notice must state the name
and address of the person, drv if a* firm, the name and
address of the firm, and must! be signed by the person
or firm, or his or their Solicitor (if any), and' must be
served, or, if posted, must be sent' by post in sufficient
time to reach the above named not later than six o'clock
in tne afternoon of the 11th day. of October,. 1910.
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In the High Court «* Justice.— Companies (Windlng-up).
Mr. Justice Neville.
No. 00284 of 1910.

In the Mattel? of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,
1908, and in the Matter of the YENISEI COPPER
COMPANY Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for the
winding up of the afcbVe named Compttn? by 'the

High Court Of Justice was, on the 23rd' day 'df Septem-
ber, 1910; presented to the said Court by the Property
Insurance Company Limited, of 35, Moorgate-stre'efc, in
the city of London, creditors of the Company.

And that the said petition is directed tb be heard
before the Cbutt sitting at the Royal Courts of Justfcfe,
Strand, Londtoft, on the 18th day Of October, 1910 ; and
any creditdf b* contributory of the said Cdmp^hy
desirous to support or oppose the making of an Order
on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing
by himself, or his Counsel, foi that purpose; and a
copy of the petition will be furnished to any creditor
or contributory of the said Company requiring the.s&mev
by the undersigned, on payment of the regulated charge
for the same.

8WEPSTONE and STONE, 31, Great St. Helens'
London* E-Ott Solicitors' for the Petitioners.

Any person who intentts tb appear1 on tM
hearing of the said getlSidil Must seftd bu o¥ senxT by
post to Che above named nbfiiUe in writing1 of his inten-
tion so1 to dot The notice must- state tine name; aft'd:

address of the person, or, if a firm, the name" tbnd AddreaS-
of the Arm-, and must be sighed by the person or firm, or
his dr their Sbliditoi? (if any), anti Must be Served, or, it
posted, must bfe sent by post in sufncienfe ttme'Vo iffeacfi
the above named not later than Big e'oltotik in the after-
noon of the 17th da'y of October, 1910*
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In the High Court of Justice.—Companies (Winding-up).
NO. 00278 of 1910.

Re Companies (Cons"olidatittn) Act, 19b§,.anH re ALBERT
BARKER Limited.

"VI OTICE is hereby given that, by an Order dated the
1.1 22nd September, 1910, made- up6n the application,
pursuant to section 188 of the above mentioned lot,
of Rdbert Rose, of Windsor House, Bream^buildlngB,
London, Tnomaa Dudley Cocke, df 4*4, Gre^nam-sfcreet, itt
the city of London, Chartered Accountant, was appointed
a Liquidator of the above named Cdtnpany td act jointly
With Leonard George Lane, the Li'quidatof appointed by
th6 above nained Company in the vdlatitafy winding up
thereof, and the following persons W6re appointed ft
Oomtnit'tee of Inspection, namely";—Seoi'gfe William
White, of Pughs-place, Carnaby-sCreee, Regent-streeti*
London; Ernest Edward Betjemann, of 3 ,̂ Pentonville-
road, Islington, London; CJaYi Lute, o'f SSand 64, Frith-
street, Soho, London; George Freder'iftli Obverdale, ot
23, Ely-place, Holborn-circus, London ; Edward Thomas
Nalty, of 57, Great Mar thorough-street, London.—Dated
this 24th day of September, ItflO.

WALLS, STALLARU ana vtistfrow, at, ora
Jewtyj Louddn, fi'.U.,- Solicitor's- fo^ the

094 named applidutic, Robel?6 Rbs ;̂

T&e Cotapani'̂  (Consolidation) Act, 1908.

The WILFORD MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Limited.

T an Extraordinary General Meeting, of tfee Members
, . of the above named Company, duly convened, and'
held at 3, York-street, Manchester, in the county of
Lane'aster, on the 2'ud day df September, 1910, tbff
following Special Resolutions were duly passed ; and at
a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the said Company, also duly convened, and
ttelcEat 3, Yort-street, Manchester, on: the 19th day of
September, 1910, the following Special Resolutions were
duly confirmed:—

Resolved.—1. That the Wilforct Manufacturing Com-
pany Limited be wound up Voluntarily.

2> That Mr. Frank Beattie, of 78j. Meadow-street, Moss
Side,. Manchester, be and he is hereby appointed the
Liquidator to conduct the winding up.

052 ALBERT ?HATT,
No. 28419. C


